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TERMS: 
$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE 

Otherwise as Follows: 
One Year $a.oo Si* Months $1.00 

Three Months 50 cts 
The STAR is published every Friday. 

Short, newsy communications and local news 
items are cordially solicited. 

Entered at the postoffice at Hot Springs, South 
Dakota, as second class mail matter. 

The National treasury balance 
slumped another million dollars dar
ing the seven days ending May 22f 

when the balance in the treasury was 
$13,801,45)1.88, On the corresponding 
date two years ago there was §131,002,-
91M.G1 in Uncle Sam's general fund. 
Fjr the present flscal year up to May 
22, government expenditures have ex-
oeeded the receipts to the amount of 
$132,320,080.93. 

The census bureau has just issued a 
Bulletin showing that the wealth of 
the nation in 1912 was $187,739,000,000. 
In 190-1, the estimated wealth was $107,-
101,000,000. ThiB is an enormous in
crease in eight j tars but it is not so 
great as will be experienced in the 
succeeding eight years. Though the 
business depression of the last two 
years has brought stagnation to the 
real estate market, and values of both 
city and farm property in some seotiona 
of the oonntry are perhaps a little less 
than in 1912, yet this is only a tempo
rary shrinkage and will be more than 
offset by the growth in values which 
will certainly follow restoration of the 
republican party in power. 

The President's emphasis on the 
word "humanity" if) the German note 
led 6onie people to declare that this 
was the first time the word had ever 
been brought to the front in diplomatic 
exohttnges. A Spanish war veteran 
writes to the St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat to show the contrary, by calling to 
mind an exprebbion employed by 
McKinley just, prior to the war in 189G 
MoKinley deolared tbiit "in the name 
of humanity and civilization," the atro-
oities in Cuba must come to an end. 
This veteran points out that "a parallel 
case exists in Mexico, but tLose in 
authority in Washington have over
looked many things along with the 
watohful waiting polioy. 'In the name 
of humanity and civilization' how long 
will such conditions be allowed to 
exiBt at our door"? 

The intelligent voters of the country 
realize that it would be folly to discon
tinue the study and discussion of other 
matters of governmental oonoern mere
ly beoause a war in Europe has given 
rise to important diplomatic corre
spondence. The president of the 
United States and the members of 
Congress are not ohosen primarily to 
determine foreign policies but to make 
laws and establish policies for the do
mestic affairs of the United States. 
The present administration was not el-
eoted upon policies and pledges regard
ing foreign affairs, but upon certain 
prinoipals and pledges regarding 
legislation affecting the people of the 
United States in their business and 
governmental interests. Whether the 
governmental theories upon whioh this 
administration was elected have been 
the saooess whioh the democratio party 
promised for them; whether the demo-
oratio administration ha« given the 
people an economical and efficient ad
ministration, and whether that party 
has fairly fulfilled its pledges to the 
people, are live questions for discus
sion today regardless of any inter
national question that has risen. 

NOTICE 
Notioe of annual meeting and elect

ion of offloers of "The First Ohuroh of 
Christ" of the city of Hot Springs, Fall 
River oonnty, South Dakota. 

To the members and friends of the 
HFirst Churoh of Christ" of the oity of 
Hot Springs, Fall River oonnty, South 
Dakota. 

Notioe is hereby given, that the an
nual meeting and election of offloers of 
"The First Churoh of Christ" of the 
oity of Hot Springs, Fail River county 
Booth Dakota, will be held at the 
ohuroh building of said denomination, 
on Jane 10th, 1915, at the hour of eight 
o'olook p. m. when and where the eleot" 
Ion of offloers of the Bald ohuroh will 
be held, said offloers to hold offloe for 
one year or until their suooesBors are 
•leoted and qualified, and when and 
where such other business will be 
tranaaoted that may regularly oome be
fore the said meeting. 

Dated at Hot Springe, Fall River 
county, South Dakota, this 1st day of 
June A. D. 1915. Mrs. F. F. Munger, 

Churoh Clerk, 

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Services every Sabbat h at the ohuroh 

opposite the post offloe. 
9:30 class meeting, 10 a. in. Sunday 

eohool. 11 a. m. morning 6ermon, 
6:30 p. m Epworth League, 7:30 p. m 

evening sermon, a 
Weekly prayer meeting Thursday 

evening. 
A oordial invitation to strangers and 

friends to worselw with ub, 
Herbert L. Case, pastor. Residence 

nest door to ohuroh. 
Attorney Lawrenoe H. Hedriok was 

• passenger to Custer, Monday morn
ing, where he delivered the Deooratlon 
Day address at the exeroisss held there. 
Mr. Hedriok is an excellent publio 
speaker and the people of Caster were 
CWtauU In Mooring him forth* day. 

THE 
MASTER 

MIND 
Novelized by Marvin Dana, 

Author of "Within the Law," 
From the Successful Play 

by Daniel D. Carter 

Copyright, 1913. by the H. 
Fly Company 

K. 

(Continued from page 7) 
aTi, you may be compelled to be qulto 
candid with him." 

The sudden possibility of having to 
do what she had bo dreaded, yet de
sired for conscience's sake, filled Lu-
cene with terror. She stnred at An
drew. The color flowed from her 
cheeks and left them ashen. 

"What do you mean V" she panted. 
Tho Master Mind liesitated for a lit

tle, from sheer pity for the stricken 
creature before him, whom now he 
must hurt again. He had need to re
call all his love for tho dead brother to 
strengthen his will in order to strike 
tho next blow on the already bruised 
heart of this woman toward whom all 
tho tenderness of his nature streamed. 

"Do you remember Creegan?" he 
asked significantly. 
• shudder shook the girl. 
"Creegan 1" she gasped. 
"Yes," Andrew went on; "Jim Cree

gan of Chicago. I see that you do re
member him. Well, he haB discovered 
that you are Mrs. Wainwrlght, and— 
he is coming here tonight" 

A cry broke from the pallid lips. 
"Here? What for?" 
"Robbery." The single word came 

laden with horror to the girl's ears, the 
proclamation of her own degradation. 

"No, no!" she protested in despair. 
"It can't be true! It must not! I won't 
believe it!" 

Andrew maintained an attitude of 
sympathetic regret as ho stood, a little 
bowed, before her. Under the piteous 
pleading in her eyes he felt his resolu
tion slipping from him. lie would fain 
have taken her in his arms, to comfort 
tenderly as might a father. But he 
braced himself to resist, though ho suf
fered grievously at having to continue 
her torture on this rack of his own de
vising. 

"I have never misled you, Lueene," 
he lied, firmly. 

(To be Continued.) 
In Defense of the Mule. 

In what is described by Justice Hen
ry Lamm of the supreme court of Mis
souri us a "celebrated case" the court 
handed down a decision exonerating 
the Missouri ntuie. Some years ago 
one Lyman sued one Dale for damages 
done to the plaintiff's buggy by "the 
aforesaid wild and unruly mule." 
After being considered by Justices of 
the peace, one circuit Judge, three 
judges of the court of appeals and four 
supreme court Justices the mule Is ex
onerated by Judge Lamm as follows: 

"There are sporadic Instances of 
mules behaving badly. That one that 
Absalom rode and 'went from under' 
him at a crisis In his fate, for instance. 
'The mule don't kick according to no 
rule,' salth the American negro. His 
voice has been a matter of derision, 
and there are those who put their 
tongue In their cheek when speaking 
of it 

"However, the faithfulness, surefoot-
edness and good sense of the mule, all 
matters of common knowledge, may 
be allowed to stand over against his 
faults and create a preponderance In 
the scale in his favor." —New York 
Sun. 

Grief of a Rhlnooeroe. 
A rhinoceros Is capable of grief, ac

cording to a Paris writer who wrote 
this anecdote years ago: "The animal 
had been in the collection at the Jar-
din des Plantes for twenty-two years, 
but was of an unsociable and irascible 
temper, and not even his keepers ven
tured to take any liberties with him. 
One day, however, the little lap dog of 
the wife of the director got into his 
house by squeezing in between the 
bars. Instead of killing the intruder, 
as expected, the rhinoceros allowed the 
little creature to play with him, scam
pering over his back, biting his neck 
and playing off all manner of' sportive 
tricks. The two became great friends, 
the 'wee doggie' passing several hours 
each day with his undemonstrative ac
quaintance, who put up patiently with 
all Its teasings. One day the rhinoc
eros Inadvertently set his foot on his 
little pet, killing it Instantly. The poor 
brute's grief at the catastrophe was 
pitiable. For two days bo did not eat 
a particle of food." 

Verhaeren's Love of Finery. 
A love of gorgeous raiment such as 

characterized Emlle Verhaeren, the 
noted Belgian author, In his youth, has 
been common to mauy famous writers 
Disraeli as u young man startled the 
town by an evening dress comprising 
green velvet trousers, a canary colored 
waistcoat and a coat with lace cuffs. 
Dickens, likewise, was fond of a cer 
tain bright green waistcoat, which be 
wore in accompaniment with a vivid 
scarlet tie, and he turned up at Frlth'B 
studio one day in a sky blue overcoat 
with red cuffs. Even more fearful and 
wonderful was Dumas' appearance at 
an ambassador's reception In "a shirt 
on which were depicted a number of 
little red demons disporting themselves 
amid flames of yellow fire." "My cos
tume was a great success," be wrot* 
"Hvery one thronged round and made 
much of me."—London Graphic. 

(UnBiVCi 

WHen a Plumber is Needed 
send for us. We^have plenty of 
time now to attend to all classes 
of work. This is not our busy-
season and it will pay you to 
have your 

Plumbina. HeatiiiQ. Fitting, 
attended to now before the rush of 
work begins. We are thoroughly 
posted in our business and an or
der from you will promptly put 
all our knowledge and skill at 
your service, 

J. H. GILLESPIE & CO. 

In the Same Boat. 
Newly wed Husband—The time has 

come, dearest, when I shall have th« 
painful task of acquainting your fa
ther with the faet that I am heavily 
In debt. Wife—Don't mind that. I 'm 
sure he'll give you the sympathy of n 
companion In adversity.—London Tele
graph. 

Notice of Contest 
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 

at Unpid City, S"iitli 1 >ukota, May 27, 19] j. 
To Eiuil Kiegor, of Hot Springs, a. D.. On-

testee: 
You are hereby untitled that William "• "an" 

iels who gives llot Springs, South Dakota, an 
his po&tolllco address, did on March 25tli, 1115. 
file in this office hid duly corroborated iippli-
Otttlon to contest and secure the cancellation of 
your homestead entry Serial No 025514 made 
Mach 18th., i 'JU, Tor the Sti'.i of SEHi of Sec 19, 
and the SW'i of sW ', t  of Sec, 20 and the K'. of 
the NIS!* Section 3D, township 0 South, ra'iKO •'i 
east, Black Hills meridian, nnd as grounds for 
his contest he iille^cs that you have abandoned 
the said land for more tlinn one year lo»t paft 
and have failed to comply with the reqiiliements 
of the law iu regard to cultivation and improv-
ments.l 

You are, therefore, further notified tli.it the 
said allegations will he taken as confessed, uud 
your »ai (T entry w ill be canceled without t irtl.ei 
right to he heard, either before this ofiice or on 
appeal, if you fnil to tile in this otlice within 
twenty days after the fourth publication of this 
notice, as shown below, youi answer, under 
oath, specifically responding to these alienations 
of contest, together with due proof thai you 
have served a copy of your answer on th" said 
contestant either in person or by registered 
mail. 

You should state in your answer the name of 
the post ollice to which yon desire further notices 
to be sent to you. 

John I. Burke, Kegister. 
VV. 11. Tompkins. Receiver. 

Date of first publication June 4th, 11115; date of 
second publication Jane 11th. HUB; date of 
thiiV publicatiod .lune lHth, l'JIS; date of fourth 
publication June 25th, 1915. 

Juckett A Adams, Attorneys 

Sheriff's Sale on Mortgage Foreclosure. 
State of South Dakota, County of Fall River, 

BS. In Ciroitit Court, Seventh Judicial Circuit 
Moline l'low Company, a corporation, plaint

iff, vs. Jatneg Bauer, defendant. 
Notice is hereby given that by virtue of a judg

ment of foreclosure and sale rendered in the 
above entitled action on the 17th day of March, 
A. I), lill."), and an execution issued upon said 
judgment, the subscriber, !i. T. Clink, sheriff of 
Fall Hiver County, South Dakota, for that pur
pose appointed, will sell »t public auction at 
the front door of the Court House in the city of 
Hot Springs, county of Fall River ami State of 
South Dakota, on Saturday, the lOlli day of July, 
A. D, at two o'clock in the afternoon of 
said day. the real estate and mortgaged premises 
situated in the county of Kali Hiver and state of 
South Dakota, and directed in said judgment 
and execution to lie sold, and therein described 
as follows, to-wit, 

The east half of the north west quarter, E!a 
N\\ , and lots one. 1, and 2, of section eighteen 
18, in township eleven, 11, south of range seven, 
T, east of Black Mills Meridian, containing one 
hundred fifty four and twelve onc-hundredths 
151.1', ' , acres, more or less according to Govern 
ment Survey. Together with all the tenements, 
hereditaments, and appurtenances belonging or 
in any wise appertaining, or so much thereof as 
inav be sufficient to satisfy said judgment and 
costs amounting in all to two thousand nine 
hnndred thirty-six and sixteen hundredths, $2,-
'J30.lt> dollars with interest tliereou at the rate of 
seven per cent per annum from date of said 
judgment, and all accruing costs of said Bale, 

Dated at llot Springs, South Dakota, this 4th 
day of June, A. 1). KI15. 

K. T. Clark, 
Sheriff of Fall Kiver County S. D. 

Juckett A Adams, 
Attorneys for Plaintiff. 

First pub. lune 4, last July 9,1915. 

Lawrence 11. Hedrick and Norman E. Lewis 
Attorneys. 

Notice to Creditors 
State of South Dakota, county of Fall Kiver, 

ss. In count; court. 
In the matter of the estate of Elizabeth X. 

Dooley, deceased. 
Notice is hereby given by the undersigned, 

Thomas W. Dooley, administrator of the estate 
of Elizabeth 1. Dooley, deceased, to the credit
ors of, and all persons haring claims against the 
said deceased, to exhibit them, with the neces
sary vouchers, within four months after the first 
publication of this notice, to Lawrence H. Hed
rick and Norman E. Lewis, Attorneys for the 
estate, at their offices in Hot Springs, in the 
county of Fall River, 8. D. 

Dated May 17th, 1915. 
Thomas W. Dooley 

First pnb. May 21, last June 11. 1915. 

Lawrence H. Hedrick, Attorney 

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will 

State of South Dakota, County of Fall River, 
ss. In County Court. 

In the matter of the estate of Cora A. Swallow, 
deceased. 

The state of South Dakota tends greetings: 
To Eli Swallow, Bonnie Rose Willis Manson, 

Wilbur Boyd Willis, Merylan Granville Willis, 
and Athos Bo'nnel Willij, heirs at law and next 
of kin and devisees of Cora A. Swallow, de
ceased. 

Pursuant to an order of the above named court 
made on the 20th day of May, A. n. 1915, notice is 
hereby given that Saturday, the 5th day of June, 
A. D. 1915 at ten o'clock A. M. of said day, at 
the court room of said court at Hot Spring*. 
Fall Kiver county, South Dakota, has been ap
pointed as the time and place for proving the 
will of said Cora A. Swallow, deceased, ana for 
hearing the patition for probate thereof and the 
issuance of letters testamentary therein, when 
and where any person interested may appear 
and c ontest the same. 

Dated at Hot Springs, S, D., this 20th day of 
May, A. D. 1915. 

By the Court, 
Attest: P.F.Ward. 

George Hummel, Clerk Judge. 
First pub. May 21, last June 4,1915 

Laurence H. Hedrick, Attorney. 

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 
Whereas, default has been made in the con

ditions of a mortgage dated J nne 15, 1911, ex
ecuted by Al. Fesler and Jenetty Fnsler, his 
wife, to Glenn Jordan of Hut Springs, Fail River 
county, S. D.' which mortgage was recorded in 
the officc of Register of Deeds of Fall River 
county. S. D. in Book N of mortgages, on page 
121 on June22, 1911 at one p. m.; and whleh 
mortgage was on June 23, A. D. 1911, duly as-
sleded to Jennie P. Monteith of Stronghurst, 
Illinois who is now the lawful holder and owner 
of same, nnd which assignment was duly record
ed la the office 0 f Register of Deedi of uid Fall 

F&-

A Few 1 ' • . 
Thoughts on lune Printing 

V success or failure of all printing is steadily be
coming more dependent upon design as used, in a 

broad sense. Design includes the, preliminary outline or 
main purpose of all of the elements by which printing is 
made efficient. It therefore contains the insight into gen
eral business conditions and specifically into the business 
which is to be directly served. Design is arrangement. It 
is the reasonable and practical adjustment of all the mech
anical and, esthetic qualities to produce the very best results 
in competition with all of the rest, of the worlds products. 
JI is one man or one establishment against all of the rest. 

'Design in printing is the element which combines imagina
tion, taste and\ skill to produce a desired and, definate re
sult. The printing industry may be termed the barometer 
of commercial prosperity. 

. THE HOT SPJtlJVGS STAR is pleased to announce 
that its facilities make it practicable to continue to turn 
out the highest grade of commercial printing at what in 
many eases will represent a material saving in costs as 
compared with figures formerly made. Quality of course 
will remain the same, our motto being 11 Reliability Plus 
Progress." Agreeable to this idea we shall take pleasure in 
receiving your printing orders. 

HO T SPRINGS STAR 
IV. A. WARNER, Publisher 

River county, in book L, of mortgeges, on page 
SYS on July 28, l ' . 'U atone p, m.: and 110 action 
or proceeding at law or otherwise lias bten in
stituted to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage, or any part thereof, and the amount 
claimed to be due thereon at the date of this 
notice is $8ti0.'13, to-wit; $600 00 principal, f>l!)3.,sr> 
interest, taxes necessarily paid by mortgage and 
Interest on same $4~.08. attorney'* fees $25.00; 

Notice is hereby ghen that by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, the 
mortgaged premises will be sold at public 
miction at the front door of the court house in 
Hot Springe, Fall River county, S. J). 011 July 
3rd, A. D. 1915 at ten o'clock a. in. 

The mortgaged premises are situated in Full 
Kiver county and described as follows, to wit: 
The northeast quarter, N K?4 of Section fifteen. 
15, in township nine, 9, south of range nine, 'J, 
east of the Black Hills meridian. 

Dated at Hot Springs, 8. D., May 19th, A. D. 
1915, |  en tile P. Monteith. 

Assignee and owner of said mortgage. 
Lawrence II. Hedrick. Attorney. 
First pub. May 21, last June ~5, 1915. 

A GROWING BANK 1 

[Lawrence H. Hedrick, Attorney] 

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 
Whereas default has been made in the con 

ditions of a mortgage dated February 1st A. D. 
lyl.i. executed by Henry L. Urabam and May D. 
Graham, his wife, to the DeMoulin Loan & In
vestment Company, a corporation of Hot 
Springs, 8. D., which mortgage was reccrded in 
the office of Register of Deeds of Fall River 
county, S. D„ in book O, page 107 011 February 
1st, A. D. i913 at 2 p. m.; and which mortgage 
wag on February 1st, A. D. 1913 duly assigned to 
Mrs. Jenuie Haggerty of Dubuque, Iowa, who is 
now the lawful holder and owner of same, and 
which assignment was duly recorded in the of
fice of the Register of DeedB of said Fall River 
county, in book L of mortgages on page 544 on 
February 8th, A. D. 1913, at three p. in., and no 
action or proceeding at law or otherwise has 
been Instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage, or any part thereof, and the 
amountclaimed to be due thereon at the date of 
this notice is $1357.85, to-wit: $1200.00 principal; 
8132.85 interest, $25.00 attorney's fees; 

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of the 
p ower of sale contained in said mortgage, the 
mortgaged premises will be sold at public 
auction at the front door of the court house in 
Hot Springe, Fall River county. South Dakota, 
on June 5th, A. 1). 1915 at ten o'clock a.m. 

The mortgaged premises are situated in Fall 
River county, S. D. and are described as follows, 
to:wit: The southeast quarter, SEl4, of south
west quarter, SW)£. the southwest quarter, 
of the southeast quarter, SEHi, and lots three, 
3, and four, 4, of section thirty-one, 31, in town
ship eleven, 11, south of range three, 3, east of 
the B. H. M. 

Dated at dot Springs, S. D.. April 22nd, A. D. 
1915. 

Mtb. Jennie Haggerty. 
Assignee and owner of said mortgage. 

Lawrence H. Hedrick, Attorney. 
First pub. April 23, last May 28,1915. 

A GROWING BANK g 
THE STOCKMANS BANK I 

THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 
Desires at all times to serve and accomodate its friends. We 
solicit a share of the business from all sources. Features of 
this bank are Responsibility—Safety—Efficiency-Service 

Call upon us or telephone and it will please us if we can J>e of 
service to you. New friends and old—visitors and residents-

need never hesitate to consult us. 

(4 t f )  

Notice of Mortgage Foreclosure Sale 
Notice is hereby given that default has been 

made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
dated March 5th, 1910 executed by W. S. Doty 
and Susan E. Doty, husband and wife, mortgag
ors, to William M. Shirley, mortgagee, which 
mortgage was recorded in the office of the Reg
ister of Deeds of Fall River County, South Da
kota, on Maroh 29th, 1910 at 10 o'clock a. m. in 
book "1" of mortgagee on page 318, and which 
mortgage mortgaged the following described 
reaiestate, to wit, The northeast quarter (NE!4) 
of the southwest quarter (SW>4) the south half, 
(S'/i) of the northeast quarter (N E%), the north 
half. NH, of the southeast quarter, SB%< the 
southwest quarter, SWH, of the southeast quar
ter, SE!{, of section twsnti-three, Sec. 23, the 

Ihi west half, W\4, of the northwest q larter, N WJ4, 
the northeast quarter, NEW, j>1 the northwest 

, the west half, 
E" 

quarter, N Wii. the west half, Wl/4, of the north
east quarter, NEU, and the northwest quarter 
NWlit of the southeast quarter SE&, of section 
twenty-four, Bee. 24, in townsnip seven, Twp. 7, 
south of range four; Range 4, east Black Hills 
Meridian, in rail Kiver County, South Dakota. 

That no action or proceedings at law have 
been instituted to recover the debt secured by 
said mortgage or any part thereof. That the 
amonnt claimed to be due on said mortgage at 
the date of this notice is $4317.65. being *3800.00 
principal, 1492.65 interest, and $25.00 attorney's 
fee as stipulated in said mortgage. That by 
virtue of the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage the paid real estate will be sold at 

gublio auction at the front door of the Court 
[ouse in the city of Hot Springs in the county 

of Fall River and state of South Dakota on the 
20th day of Jane, 1915, at 2 o'clock p. m. ot said 
day, as provided by law for the foreclosure of 
reaiestate mortgaged by advertisement. 
' Dated this 14th day of May, A. D. 1915. 

William li. Shirlev, Mortgagee 
Jacket! A Adams. Attorneys for mortgagee. 
First pub. k(f U, last June 25,1915, 

| We have a Farm Loan Department „ 

9 REX A. JOYCE, MGR. JOHN W. TAYLOR, ASST. g 

Otdtetaltfw Co. f 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS $ 
LICENSED EMBALMERS | 
g==== =====i-==* It 

J % 
BEST OF SERVICE GUARANTEED^ | 

OFFICd PHONE:88. BLACK 92, RESDIENCE g 

ALL ROADS LEAD TO CALIFORNIA 
The Burlington-Union Pacific jointly have established through 

train service between the East and California via Denver; Burlington 
i °. 9 rom Omaha and No. 15 from Kansas City will each carry 
through standard and tourist sleepers via Denver, leaving via the 
U n i o n  P a c i f i c  a t  4 : 3 0  p .  m . ,  a r r i v i n g  S a n  F r a n c i s c o  1 0 : 1 0  a .  m .  a n d  
L.os Angeles 2:30 p. m. the second day. 

BURLINGTON THROUGH SERVICE TO THE COAST 
Burlington—Rio Crande—Southern Pacific 
Burlington-Rio Grande-Western Pacific 
Burlington—Rio Grande—Salt Lake Route 
Burlington-Union Pacific-Salt Lake Route 
Burljngton Union Pacific—Southern Pacific 
Burlington-Northern Pacific to Seattle 
Burlington-Great Northern to Seattle 

BOO*? Sln®e8nnihL0a8h *?rvi™ TOate* the Coast nnd Exposition tickets 
\8T?«£ne„way' petn«iioK another, the great advantage of having your 

ttoket read "Barlington" ie apparent ^ 

[.Burlington 
i Route 

W. L. BALDWIN, Ticket Agent, Hot Springs, S. D-

L. W. WAKELEY, Ceneral Passenger Agent 
1004 Farnam St.,Omaha, Nebraska. 

*  :  1  - s  -


